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Members' Dissatisfaction

, May Speed Edison Plan
I fo. Reorsanization| " lq{a
iTrenton Bureau.
I rnEx'roN- Action by Governor
i Edison on a drastic reorganization
I nlan for the State Guard w-as ex-
i iectea today to be accelerated bY

i ieports of widespread dissatisfae-
Ition among guard members.
i officers of one company ad-
mitted that 19 of their 40 men sub-
mitted applications for discharges
when they ended their Prescribed
two weeks of field dutY. tr'rom
other units came reports of situa-
tions which followed the sarrie line.

Principal ComPlaints
Chief comPbints are:
That many men enlisted in the

belief they would be called to ac-
tive duty only in an acute emer-
8ency.

That these men are Proprietors
of businesses or wage earners
whose incomes would be curtailed
and whose families would suffer
accordingly.

That originally the guard was
contemplated as a PurelY Police
unit to aid State Police and local
authorities in civilian disturb-
ances beyond the control of those

-egen€ies,:-- i: -

That, in Decemb' ', despite the
authorization of 100 additional
State.Police and the appointment
of additional poiice in many mu-
nicipalities, the guard was calleo
to two-week duty periods, swing-
ing more to the purely miiitarY
aspqct.

That the guard, in its present
size and organization, is inca-
pable of performing its assigned
duties of guarding b*idges, roads
and other vita. state property.

That supplies, parti'cularly of
uniforms, are irradequate for out-
door patrolling in frigid weather.

Age Limits Changed
The guard already has changed

its age limits for enlistments from
2E-50 to 18-45. This was effected
to create a pool of younger men
who would be available for field
duty at less physical or financial
hardship.

The reorganization plan unoer
consideration by ddison was pre-
pared by Brigadier General Lewis
B. Ballantyne, commander of the
guard; Lieutenant Colonel Theodore
F. Voelter, executive offic6r, and
Lieutenant Colonel Edgar N.
Bloomer, acting state adjutant gen-
eral,

Guard headquarters has declined
to divulge details of the plan pend-
ing a decision by Edison. It is be-
lieved the reorganization will pro-
vide that in certain cases of hard.
ship some guard memlers will be
withheld from active duty unlesS in
extreme emergency. Men who
.through age or financial position
are more available for the field, it
is believed, will be organized as the
actjve force*
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January 8,

MaJor: General- .Tohn;,; P. C*"$$ 
,

$atlonaL Commander of Clvll A1:: Patrol,
0fflee of 01v111an Defense,
lfashlngton, D, C.

My dear General- Curry,

I had. the pleasure of hearlng you speak at La Guard.la
FleLd. ].ast $unday and all of us elvll1an pi3-ots were greatly
!.mpressed wlth the open-mlnded and energetlc $ay ln w61ch ybu
were taklng hold of tho eltuation.

Wlth the approval of our New Jersey l&tlng Commander,
Ur. Vlehmannrrf anr wrltlng one su-ggestlon as a result of the
expertence we*have had 1n th-ts state wlth our State Suard.r3

Idost of tb.em were older men wlth fam11les, good jobs,
or ErulL buelnesses; and they enllsted deflnlteLy on a part-
tlmo baslsr oxpectlng to be ealIed out only fo:: short perlods
1n occaslonaL emergeneles - Bruch the same as the C.A.p.
fhon after PearL Harbor, they were asslgned. to 6quard. brldgesetc. for two ureoks out of every slx weeks at S1.SO per day;
and lots of them couLdntt d.o 1t. So the State Guard ls n6w
pLannlng to organlze a Flrst Llne, avail"abLe for conti.nuous
duty; and a $eeond. L1ne, available only for emer.gency duty.

a.Many of us belleve that a great d.eaL of use can be
made of the C.A,P. at once and on a ftlLl-tlme b&sls. -

For lnstance, the LOOO lnetrnretors whom General Arnold wantod
wouLd. certalnly be fuLl" tlme; and the 5oo ferry pllots wouldgoon need to be.

L{y suggestlon ls th^at at so&e stage - pref,erably as
soon as posslbre - you add to the c.A.P. questLonnalr.e such
questlons as:

1) Are you avalIable for fulI-tlme senvlce?

2) w111 {:.'iili#ffi}:;: :x"f;n:"o:i:i:: . .::.:::T. .

5) IllouLd. you accept a salary scaLe based. on $Lp5 per
month for a Prlvate Pllot wlth lOO solo hoursl
and lncreased pay for" greater experlence?
(or whatever qualLfleations and saLary you prefer)

a942.
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, trhe present C.A.P. pubLtctty says tbat members w111
rlot be plaeed. on ftrLl tlme or eoubat duty Eunleae they volunteertr,
Btrt people wLth eonsiderable clvlL responsfffi
drop then artd volunteer unless they ]moy there 1s a deflnlte
need.; and, from the present questlonnalre, you cannot teL} shlch
onos wouLd be avallable for Flrst Llne dtrty and whlch ean only
be ealled on for Seoond }lne duty.

I em anxioug to have t*re C.A.P. seet satisfaetorlly any
cafls that may be aade upon 1t; and hope you may flnd thls-
suggestlon useflrL to that end.

(!rfi:s. fhona.s If. $treeter)
Srrssex Avenue,
I{orr!.stown, New Jersey.

6 +F'a

QlncenoLy yours r

f?^,lk.|J'] sffi.-
\

Prorrlsional AdJutant,
Metropolltan New Jersey Group C.A.D.S.


